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A year of brilliance, innovation and

resilience.

The following reflections cover a period overseen

by Kristina Jackson as SAVS CEO who sadly passed

away August 2022. 

Looking back 21/22 was the hybrid year. A year of

recovery and reopening and ever shifting state of

alert. 

A further demonstration of the power of the sector

and communities and sense of greater

acknowledgement, profile and respect on the back

of mobilisation, response and pro-activeness from

so many across the city. 

Partnerships consolidated further with greater,

swifter and more effective collaboration between

public, voluntary and communities, enabled

through a desire by all to get resources and support

to those that needed it the most in a speedy

manner. 

We were able to find time to reflect on and

celebrate the successes of the voluntary sector and

how the pandemic period showcased the brilliance,

innovation and resilience of the community and

groups. Many little known groups, communities and

organisations came to the fore and are now

recognised with a bigger profile for playing an

important part in the response and recovery. 

SAVS and the VCFSE sector transitioned from

remote home based working by embedding agile

ways of working into daily practice and delivery,

continuing to deliver a strength based approach

utilising community assets and gifts of individuals

bringing better outcomes to all in Southend.

The Southend communities’ resilience was tested

once again with the tragic murder of MP Sir David

Amess on 15th Oct 2021. We witnessed

communities coming together to support and care

for each other through this difficult time.

Being part of the SAVS Team and the wider

Southend community fills me with confidence no

matter what future challenges we all face we can

work together to overcome them. 

I wish to acknowledge the contribution of Maureen

Longley, SAVS Chairperson since 2015 and SAVS

Trustee since 2013 for her dedicated service and

passion for the sector and SAVS. Maureen ensured

SAVS maintained our objectives and strategic aims

through extraordinary times and we wish her all

the best in retirement. 

Finally I want express my sincere gratitude to my

SAVS colleagues, both staff and volunteers for

bringing the endless energy, passion, pride and can

do attitude to this amazing charity. It is a privilege

to be part of such a brilliant and caring

organisation. 

Anthony Quinn,

Chief Executive Officer



Income

Grants and Donations -

Restricted (Projects)
84.27% 831,913

Grants and Donations -

Unrestricted (Strategic)
15.47% 152,761

Bank Interest 0.26% 2,522

Total Income     987,196

Expenditure

A Better Start 18.66% 172,828

CIN Triple T's 3.70% 34,257

Co-Production Champion 6.57% 60,800

Community Builders 3.20% 29,649

Community Connectors 0.67% 6,181

Community Investment Board 2.75% 25,462

Covid 19 Funding -0.01% -90

Early Years SEED Funding 0.54% 5,000

Folk Like Us 1.11% 10,299

Folk Like Us Shoebury 0.75% 6,974

Folk Like Us - Covid 19 1.17% 10,821

Homesafe 0.00% 41

Innovation Fund 1.13% 10,486

#Iwill Fund 0.53% 4,896

Lottery Awards Equality and Diversity 0.59% 5,426

Safe As Houses 1.22% 11,335

Social Prescribing 16.30% 150,960

Southend Emergency Fund 1.08% 10,000

Southend Story Stacks 0.62% 5,776

Supported Volunteering 4.25% 39,328

Timebanking 0.96% 8,863

Triple T's 2.27% 20,982

Triple T's Family 0.10% 934

Turning Tides 0.34% 3,164

Wellbeing 16.31% 151,068

Young Persons Pilot -0.74% -6,824

Core Costs including Governance 15.91% 147,346

Total Expenditure   925,962

Financial Review

In 2021-22 SAVS unrestricted funds showed an

increase of £7,937. Unrestricted income fell slightly

from £163,847 to £155,283 and unrestricted

expenditure decreased from £148,934 to £147,346.

Grants secured on new and current projects within

Restricted Funds increased from £775,352 to

£830,452. Unrestricted reserves at the end of the

year were £210,680. The reserves target for

2022/23 is £227,756.

Information on this page is from the draft accounts which at the time of producing this review are subject to Audit sign off.
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Over 400 members of SAVS.

A combined digital reach of over 11,000

people across our social media platforms

and mailing list.

46 networking events and workshops held

this year.

190 groups supported via 480 support

sessions.

140 Tailored Funding Searches completed

for groups seeking funding.

Key Stats:

Infrastructure

Support

Our development work involves building the

capacity of the Voluntary, Community, Faith and

Social Enterprise sector (VCFSE) groups to enable

them to thrive and support the residents of

Southend. We provide one to one guidance and

support, with 190 groups directly worked with via

480 support sessions this year. Each group is

supported based on their individual needs,

including topics such as setting up a charity,

governance, fundraising, partnership working and

involving volunteers. We provided over 140 tailored

funding searches or funding guidance sessions.

SAVS continues to support and represent VCFSE

organisations of all sizes in Southend. This year we

have seen a fantastic growth in our digital reach,

to over 11,000 individuals, which has enabled us to

better promote the sector to the residents of

Southend. We have over 2,000 people on our

Mailing List and over 400 groups signed up as SAVS

Members. This year we held 46 networking events

and workshops, which have built relationships,

provided up skilling opportunities and raised

awareness of the Voluntary Sector in Southend.

We have provided advice and guidance to many

individuals and groups in areas such as developing

constitutions, business plans, funding applications

and policy development. There are many changes

to the way the Voluntary and Community sector are

and will be funded in the future. We provide

information about these changes, and encourage

our members to think and work differently to

ensure they can take advantage of the

opportunities ahead. This year we held a series of

dedicated ‘Meet the Funder’ events which brought

groups together with funders to explore how

services and support could be designed and

sustainably delivered.

This year we have continued to work closely with

partners to provide support to not only voluntary

sector organisations, but also individual residents

in Southend. The pandemic brought partners

together in a unified response aimed at ensuring

emergency relief was there for the most

vulnerable. We have also adapted and developed

our support services offered to members, by

delivering hybrid events, offering media and

technology based support sessions and including

interactive feedback elements within our meetings

and workshops.

We continue to play a key role in representing the

Voluntary and Community Sector at Key Strategic

Partnerships. We have worked in partnership with

Southend City Council, South East Essex Alliance,

Essex Police, EPUT, Southend NHS Hospital Trust,

and many others to ensure the voice of the VCFSE

is heard and considered in the delivery and

development of services. 



568 conversations completed by the three

Community Builders.

73% of conversations had a positive theme.

Community was the most talked about

topic, with Leisure and Arts being second.

Key Stats (November 21 - March 22):

Community Builders

The Community Builders project, hosted by SAVS, is

a two-year pilot project funded by Southend City

Council. Three Community Builders are active in

Milton, Victoria and Shoebury wards. They meet

local residents, businesses and voluntary sector

organisations to hear about their lives, work and

communities. They also help identify community

connectors who could carry these conversations out

to their networks.

Conversations are free and open, do not carry an

agenda and are led by those people the Community

Builders speak to. All conversations are

anonymously recorded so that themes and trends

can be identified.

Following on from conversations, the Community

Builders team will signpost to relevant services,

individuals or groups if there is a need. They will

also help to connect communities together and

celebrate the wonderful things happening across

Southend.

In addition to conversations, Community Builders

also support local initiatives and projects.



"I’ve found happiness in volunteering and it’s

been a civilised and safe way to get back to

being me. People smile at me more because

I can now smile myself and that feels

wonderful!"

Susan - Supported Volunteer

Supported

Volunteering

The Supported Volunteering Project, funded by Big

Lottery Community Fund, supports people who may

have experienced mental ill health into

volunteering.

 

The aim of the project is to give volunteers one to

one support to increase confidence and reduce

isolation, to highlight skills and experience and

help identify the type of volunteering they might

wish to do.

This year, 46 people were supported into

volunteering via monthly opportunities to attend

social groups, walk & talk sessions, creative

workshops and volunteering taster sessions.

"Having anxiety and depression put up a lot

of barriers for me, but together we worked

through them and eventually I was ready to

volunteer."

John - Supported Volunteer

Case Study:

James became a SAVS reception volunteer

after receiving help from the Supported

Volunteering Project. His goal was to get

back to paid employment but his depression

& anxiety was holding him back and he

needed to work on that first.

After some taster volunteering sessions &

training courses he felt ready and confident

enough to come and volunteer on reception.

The role involved meeting and greeting the

public, signposting people to community &

support charities and working behind the

scenes of SAVS.

James said "Volunteering with SAVS helped

me gain confidence and develop

professionally. They really opened many

doors for me. Dealing with the public and

different clients helped me to grow in how I

present myself and handle different

situations. It helped my communication skills

and pushed me to challenge myself. After a

year, I found the courage to apply to be a

Health Care Assistant in a hospital and have

been working in this position since 2021. I

assist surgeons in the operating theatre. In

truth I'm not sure I would have applied for

jobs if not for the help and personal growth I

found with SAVS & Supported Volunteering

Project."



Community Investment Board

Young People (<35): To enable young people to

maximize their health and wellbeing through

increased resilience.

Improve Community Spaces: To enable

communities to improve public spaces

To build stronger health and wellbeing. Spaces

that are safe and that local residents are proud

of – indoor and outdoor.

In September 2021 we began our journey of

investing in Southend by utilising members' lived

experiences. Beginning with a blank page, the

responsibility of investing public funds to enhance

Southend has been a daunting task that we have

jumped into. Building community resilience is at

the heart of all our actions.

Our mission is to utilize the strengths and assets of

Southend by motivating residents to create

sustainable resilient communities taking

community led action that will improve mental

health. To achieve this the we have identified key

themes alongside the Southend 2050 vision we are

seeking to invest in;

Reduce Poverty: To ensure local residents

realise and reach their aspirations.

We are keen to support those with ideas around

out of working hours support, activities for

those living with addiction and that reduce

isolation and loneliness.

Enhance a thriving Voluntary Sector to deliver

the Board’s vision.

We are excited to continue investing into the

brilliant ideas here in Southend. We have learnt so

much about assets we didn't know were here and

are keen to enhance them. We look forward to

working in collaboration with you.

Investment and Governance processes

designed and implemented.

A total of £116,772 awarded 

20 organisations awarded funds

Approx. 20,000 residents benefited 

53 funding requests received and reviewed

Key Stats:



Folk Like Us

In March 2021 the National Lottery Community

Fund granted SAVS £536k over three years for Folk

Like Us and Supported Volunteering to merge and

deliver a Well Ready and Together project which

enabled us to carry on our fantastic work. The Folk

Like Us project provides support and advice to

people over the age of 55, living in the City of

Southend who are experiencing loneliness and

isolation. 

Example of referrers to the project are Social

Prescriber Link Workers, Care Co-ordination Team,

Southend City Council Social Workers, Complex

Care, Essex Police and Essex County Fire & Rescue

Service as well as there being Self Referrals.

The Community Support Team have had a busy year

delivering Hubs once all Covid restrictions were

lifted and we have seen lots of new and existing

members visiting both our Central and Shoebury

Hubs.

The Muddy Hub allotment at the Norwich Avenue

site carried on its success and had a bumper

harvest. A new plot was obtained at Edwards Hall

allotments in Eastwood in order to serve members

in the west of Southend.

The Sandy Hub beach hut at East Beach, Shoebury

was enjoyed by members during the summer

months, particularly as many members had been

isolating during the pandemic and it was a

welcome change of scenery and gave their mental

health a real boost.

Members continued to be invited to our quarterly

Connect Events and receive I.T. support. New

regular Hub activities were introduced such as a

Focus Group, Information Service Shares, Active

Picnics, soup and jacket potato days, a walking

group and a weekly knitting group.

There were over 2,000 visits to the Folk

Like Us Hubs.

139 referrals were made into the project.

80 new members joined.

Over 100 home visits were carried out to

housebound members.

11 safeguarding referrals were made.

Key Stats:



A total of 95 sessions were delivered during

the year with 69 unique children benefiting

from the project.

96% of children attending the clubs come

from low income households and are

eligible for free school meals.

18% of families are living in

cramped/inadequate housing or have lived

in a hostel/temporary accommodation

within the last year.

28% of children attending the clubs are

known to be young carers.

58% of children have had or are involved in

a Child in Need or Child Protection Plan or

have/are receiving Early Help.

24% of children have witnessed some form

of domestic abuse in their lives that we are

aware of.

42% of children live in a household where 1

or more parent has a physical disability,

poor mental health or a special educational

need.

Key Stats:

Triple Ts

Our Triple Ts Youth Clubs provide weekly sessions

in 3 set locations based within Kursaal, Milton and

Victoria wards of the City.

The clubs are for children aged 8-13 and are free

to all participants. The clubs run throughout the

year, including school holidays.

The clubs have an overarching focus on building

confidence in young people, raising awareness of

hidden harms and promoting good mental and

physical wellbeing. We offer a wide variety of

activities that children can get involved with each

week and allow them to have their say on what

types of activities we do.

Our club programmes include educational visits to

the Fire Station, Life Boats and Police. We also

hold a number of club sessions to raise awareness

around issues such as County Lines/exploitation,

drug and alcohol misuse, Internet Safety and much

more.

The programmes also offer a range of activities

from arts and craft, sports, drama and

opportunities for young people to take part in a

number of community events such as fundraising,

environmental projects etc.

We work with local businesses, organisations and

charities that help support the clubs by

fundraising, providing transport for outings and

supporting the delivery of educational club

sessions.

The clubs offer a warm, safe, friendly place for

children to learn, grow and just be kids. We

support families further by signposting/referring

them on to relevant services where there is a need

through our Family Support project.



Social

Prescribing Link

Workers

Many patients visiting their GP surgeries have

underlying financial, environmental and social

issues that are impacting on their physical and

mental health. These patients may benefit from a

non-traditional, holistic approach to address their

health problems. The Social Prescribing Link

Worker (SPLW) scheme aims to support and

empower patients to take control of their journey

to better health and wellbeing by offering non-

clinical support, very much focused on community

referral.

The scheme is open to patients aged over 18 who

present to their GP with issues that have a non –

clinical underlying cause. Patients may have a

social need, on-going health conditions, regularly

attend their GP surgery or are at risk of unplanned

admission. 

The SPLWs make contact with patients referred by

their GP before referring and signposting them to

appropriate services. Patients are treated

holistically with the point of referral onwards

determined by individual need; this could include

information to support health, finance or social

isolation. The SPLWs allocate up to one hour with

each patient and arrange a follow-up contact to

track progress. There may be up to 6 sessions with

a patient.

Project Case Study:

Background - Patient B is a 27-year-old

woman struggling with anxiety and suicidal

thoughts which had been affecting her in

university resulting in her withdrawing. With

the support of the mental health nurse, she

was now at a stage where she wanted to

interact with volunteering organisations and

wanted to feel more comfortable being

herself at university and asking for support. 

Support Provided - As she wanted to take

part in volunteering but was struggling with

her mental health, Supported Volunteering

was an excellent way to get involved. At the

time, there was a waiting list for SV so the

SPLW and Patient B looked into how other

support could be gained from university and

explored what made her feel uncomfortable

in her university environment to reach out

for help and also be herself. Through their

conversations, they were able to identify

that she felt isolated in her experiences with

mental health and so wasn’t reaching out to

other students which was affecting how she

interacted with others on her placement.

Together, they came up with goals on how to

become more confident in placement such as

by identifying which situations made her feel

uncomfortable and selecting some friends

that she could bring up mental health in

conversation. The SPLW and Patient B also

spoke on ways to cope with university and

deadlines which included the importance of

her faith and reflecting on progress she had

already been making. The SPLW signpost

Patient B to Therapy For You’s online videos

as support for the meantime whilst she was

waiting to receive therapy. 

Outcome - Patient B felt a lot more able to

ask for help from her university which led to

her being more supported by her advisors

and other staff. Even after hearing bad news

about her course, she felt more able to carry

on rather than give up. She mentioned she

really benefited from social prescribing and

having the extra time to speak through

issues with someone.

5,577 calls were completed to support

residents.

2,029 new referrals were received.

36% were male and 64% were female

patients.

The majority age-group of patients was 55-

65 years old, receiving 21% of calls.

Key Stats:



There were over 33 Tea & Tots sessions

with 118 carers attending.

25 parent-led engagement events with a

total of 552 attendances.

255 new families registered to the

programme this year.

1,221 parents and 133 children were

supported through various engagement

sessions. These include individual meetings,

group sessions and phone/email support.

15 new Parent Champions were trained.

Parent Champions took part in 32

Governance Meetings, with a total of 98

attendances.

There were 77 co-production and additional

meetings, with 221 attendances.

Key Stats:

A Better Start Southend

A Better Start Southend (ABSS) is a 10-year

programme to develop and test new ways of

supporting Southend’s children and families. It is

about using new ways of thinking to solve some of

the problems that have affected local children and

families for years.

The programme supports families of under 4s and

expectant parents living in six of Southend’s

Wards; Kursaal, Milton, Victoria, Shoeburyness,

West Shoebury and Westborough.

The Turning Tides Team at SAVS is contracted to

help introduce new parents to the programme, to

promote co-production and to run Parent Champion

and Ambassador Training. We also offer support

and guidance in many different ways to parents

who are part of the programme.


